Beyond clean, we are dedicated to being the best at simplifying the lives of our customers.

We are committed to doing this by:

Investing the time to listen, understand and respond to customers' unique cleaning and hygiene needs;

Taking a personal interest to help our customers maintain facilities that are consistently clean, safe and attractive;

Pursuing innovation in every form likely to make the lives of our customers simpler and more profitable;

Partnering with our customers to exceed their expectations, everyday, everywhere.
About Diversey

Who We Are

We are the leading global provider of cleaning and hygiene solutions to institutional customers worldwide.

We are proud of our capabilities to deliver to our customers and employees superior and sustainable cleaning, sanitation, and hygiene solutions. We have a platform to showcase the passion of our people for providing a cleaner, healthier future for the generations to come.

Our Purpose

“To protect lives, preserve the Earth and transform our industry.” Our purpose is what drives us to deliver superior solutions that help our customers protect their customers and their brands. It’s the inspiration for our innovations of complete solutions that combine chemistry, machines, utensils, dosing and equipment, packaging and processes to optimize results while reducing waste, water and energy consumption and protecting workers. Living our purpose will result in a cleaner, healthier future.

Sustainable Solutions

We embrace the social, environmental and economic implications of sustainability – both for us and our customers. We have been doing this for more than 100 years. We are about creating more profitable, sustainable enterprises for our customers that help them improve performance and efficiency while contributing to the well-being in greater good of our communities.

Our Offer

Sectors We Serve
- Food Service
- Lodging
- Building Service Contractors
- Retail
- Health Care
- Factory and Office Buildings
- Brewing and Beverage Plants
- Dairy Plants
- Food Processing Plants
- Industrial Pharmaceuticals

Applications
- Institutional & Laundry
  - Floor Care and Housekeeping
  - Green Cleaning
  - Infection Control
  - Odor Control
  - TASCO Machines and Utensils
  - Fabric Washing
  - Machine Warewashing
  - Kitchen Hygiene and Food Safety
  - Personal Care
  - Pest Control

Food & Beverage Manufacturing
- Cleaning in Place
- Open Plant Cleaning
- Packaging Hall Chemicals
- F&B Services

Your Benefits
- One supplier for all your cleaning needs
- Fast response & professional support
- Well trained staff
- Guaranteed cleaning results
- Improved safety for your guests & employees
- Optimized operating costs

Tools & Equipment

Wet Floor Sign
- Plastic sign, two-sided
- 4954434

Spaghetti Mop Set
- Aluminum handle, yellow mop holder clip, cotton mop 460G open end
- 4954442

Flat Mop Set
- Aluminum handle with plastic frame and cotton mop head
- 5138543

Double Bucket
- 30 L bucket with wringer, detachable divider, and drain plug
- 4954442

Waste Bin
- 30 L all white with foot pedal to open top cover
- 5138535

Waste Bin
- 60 L all white with foot pedal to open top cover
- 5138543

Waste Bin
- 50 L swing lid
- 5156485

Waste Bin
- 90 L all beige with foot pedal to open top cover, wheels
- 4991657

Waste Bin
- 60 L all white with foot pedal to open top cover
- 5138543

Trolleys
- Alpha 2072
  - cover 5181904
  - bag blue 4991673
  - trolley 5181875

Trolleys
- Morgan 2020A
  - cover 5181904
  - bag blue 4991673
  - trolley 5181875

Trolleys
- Alpha 6670
  - cover 5181904
  - bag blue 4991673
  - trolley 5181875
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Crew Bathroom Cleaner and Scale Remover
A versatile, mildly acidic bathroom cleaner used for bathroom fixtures, tiles, shower doors and any other washable surface
2 x 2.5L 3172650

Glance® Non-Ammoniated Glass Cleaner
A streak free, non-ammoniated glass cleaner
2 x 2.5L 3172650

Stride® Neutral Cleaner
A non-alkaline general purpose cleaner designed for use on most floor types, along with other washable surfaces, on tubing, ceramic, chrome and porcelain. Does not require rinsing and can be used in buckets, sprays, bottles, in automatic scrubbing machines.
2 x 2.5L 5178781

TASKI Machines

TASKI Vento 8
Dry vacuum, 17 Kpa vacuum power, 4-layer filtration, 8.5 L capacity, 59 decibels, 900 watts, 27 cm floor tool width
8004410

TASKI Vento 15
Dry vacuum, 22 Kpa vacuum power, 4-layer filtration (6 inc exhaust & Hepa), 15 L capacity, 59 decibels, 1000 watts, 30 cm floor tool width
7514410

TASKI Tapiset 70
Dry vacuum, upright, large area vacuum cleaner, 70 cm working width, dual motion, 35 L bag capacity, 2 kw, 220 v
8004870

TASKI Dorsalino
Dry vacuum, 5.4 kg weight with cable, 4.5 L capacity, 15 m cord, 900 watts, 2 x 2.5 KPa vacuum power
8003590

TASKI Vacumat 22T
Wet/dry vacuum, canister type, 22 L wet capacity, 28 L dry capacity, 1000 watts, 22 Kpa vacuum power, with trolley
8004560

TASKI Vacumat 44T
Wet / dry vacuum, canister type, 44 L wet capacity, 44 L dry capacity, 2 x 950 watts, 2 x 22 KPa vacuum power
8004710

TASKI Ergodisc 165
165 rpm, 1100 watts, 17” working width, 42 kg (option to remove 5 kg), 15 m cable length
8004410

TASKI Ergodisc 165 Shampooer
165 rpm, 1100 watts, 17” working width, 42 kg (option to remove 5kg), 15 m cable length, with water tank and brush for carpet
HHS68085

TASKI Ergodisc 1200
1200 rpm, 1300 watts, 19.60” working width, 42 kg, 25 m cable length
8004681

Foam Generator
5.5 Liter dry foam attachment for TASKI Ergodisc 165
8504660

VACUUMING SINGE DISC MACHINES

TASKI Jet 38
Dry vacuum, upright, 38 cm cleaning path, 5000 rpm brush speed, 4 L bag capacity
5174958

TASKI Vacumat 22
Wet/dry vacuum, canister type, 22 L wet capacity, 28 L dry capacity, 1000 watts, 22 Kpa vacuum power
8004270

TASKI Ergodisc 165
165 rpm, 1100 watts, 17” working width, 42 kg (option to remove 5 kg), 15 m cable length
8004410

TASKI Ergodisc 165 Shampooer
165 rpm, 1100 watts, 17” working width, 42 kg (option to remove 5kg), 15 m cable length, with water tank and brush for carpet
HHS68085

TASKI Ergodisc 1200
1200 rpm, 1300 watts, 19.60” working width, 42 kg, 25 m cable length
8004681

SINGLE DISC MACHINES VACUUMING ASINGLE DISC MACHINES

TASKI Ergodisc 165
165 rpm, 1100 watts, 17” working width, 42 kg (option to remove 5 kg), 15 m cable length
8004410

TASKI Ergodisc 165 Shampooer
165 rpm, 1100 watts, 17” working width, 42 kg (option to remove 5kg), 15 m cable length, with water tank and brush for carpet
HHS68085

TASKI Ergodisc 1200
1200 rpm, 1300 watts, 19.60” working width, 42 kg, 25 m cable length
8004681

SINGLE DISC MACHINES VACUUMING ASINGLE DISC MACHINES

TASKI Ergodisc 165
165 rpm, 1100 watts, 17” working width, 42 kg (option to remove 5 kg), 15 m cable length
8004410

TASKI Ergodisc 165 Shampooer
165 rpm, 1100 watts, 17” working width, 42 kg (option to remove 5kg), 15 m cable length, with water tank and brush for carpet
HHS68085

TASKI Ergodisc 1200
1200 rpm, 1300 watts, 19.60” working width, 42 kg, 25 m cable length
8004681

SINGLE DISC MACHINES VACUUMING ASINGLE DISC MACHINES

TASKI Ergodisc 165
165 rpm, 1100 watts, 17” working width, 42 kg (option to remove 5 kg), 15 m cable length
8004410

TASKI Ergodisc 165 Shampooer
165 rpm, 1100 watts, 17” working width, 42 kg (option to remove 5kg), 15 m cable length, with water tank and brush for carpet
HHS68085

TASKI Ergodisc 1200
1200 rpm, 1300 watts, 19.60” working width, 42 kg, 25 m cable length
8004681

SINGLE DISC MACHINES VACUUMING ASINGLE DISC MACHINES
## Fabric Washing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clax Mild</strong></td>
<td>A complete enzymatic liquid mainwash detergent specially formulated for use in commercial, hospital and on premise laundry.</td>
<td>1 x 20 L</td>
<td>HHFLC02AE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tempo All Purpose Detergent</strong></td>
<td>A hand washing powder and laundry soaker</td>
<td>1 x 10 kg</td>
<td>5208425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 x 5 kg</td>
<td>5171423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tempo Blue Power</strong></td>
<td>All-purpose detergent powder, packed with blue powder specialties that offers value-for-money cleaning.</td>
<td>1 x 10 kg</td>
<td>HH555041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tempo Super White</strong></td>
<td>All-purpose detergent powder - a complete 100% biodegradable product designed for universal application.</td>
<td>1 x 10 kg</td>
<td>5208425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 x 5 kg</td>
<td>5171423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clax Hypo</strong></td>
<td>A laundry destainer specially formulated for use in commercial, healthcare and on premise laundries.</td>
<td>1 x 20 L</td>
<td>4010071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clax Sonril Concentrate</strong></td>
<td>A concentrated laundry destainer specially formulated for use in commercial, healthcare and on premise laundries</td>
<td>1 x 20 L</td>
<td>4010085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clax Soft</strong></td>
<td>A fabric softening liquid suitable for application on most types of fabric and can be manually or auto-dosed.</td>
<td>1 x 20 L</td>
<td>4010097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clax Stain Removal Kit</strong></td>
<td>Includes 4 different stain removal bottles. Also includes an application brush, a measuring beaker, and special applicator for each bottle.</td>
<td>4 x 500ml</td>
<td>5617253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clax Protein</strong></td>
<td>for protein and blood stain removal</td>
<td>S L</td>
<td>5617288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clax Tannin</strong></td>
<td>for tannin stain removal (e.g., coffee or tea)</td>
<td>S L</td>
<td>5617261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clax Splend</strong></td>
<td>for oil and paint stain removal</td>
<td>S L</td>
<td>5617270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clax Fer</strong></td>
<td>for iron and rust stain removal</td>
<td>5 L</td>
<td>5617296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clax Sonril</strong></td>
<td>for protein and blood stain removal</td>
<td>5 L</td>
<td>5617261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clax Splend</strong></td>
<td>for oil and paint stain removal</td>
<td>S L</td>
<td>5617270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clax Tannin</strong></td>
<td>for tannin stain removal (e.g., coffee or tea)</td>
<td>S L</td>
<td>5617261</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Building Care

### FLOOR CARE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Freedom</strong></td>
<td>Allows stripping and recoating up to 50% less time than ordinary strippers do</td>
<td>2 x 5 L</td>
<td>5161815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Step-Off</strong></td>
<td>Removes most water emulsion finishes and sealers quickly with mechanical action to prepare the floor for sealing and finishing</td>
<td>2 x 5 L</td>
<td>5161911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Over &amp; Under</strong></td>
<td>Water emulsion seal-in-sealer-endercoater</td>
<td>2 x 5 L</td>
<td>5161823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plaza</strong></td>
<td>Provides excellent adhesion to new and aged granite; top-coatable and withstands high traffic</td>
<td>4 x 3.75 L</td>
<td>4379985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jonseal 220</strong></td>
<td>Semi-permanent top-coatable sealer</td>
<td>6 x 3.75 L</td>
<td>131851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Complete</strong></td>
<td>Provides long-lasting, maximum durability and resistance to detergent scrubbing, black heel marks, scuffs, and dirt embedment</td>
<td>2 x 5 L</td>
<td>5161831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stride</strong></td>
<td>A high-gloss, self-shining, polymer-based floor finish</td>
<td>2 x 5 L</td>
<td>5161920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vectra</strong></td>
<td>A scrub and re-coat floor finish</td>
<td>2 x 5 L</td>
<td>5161807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Millentra</strong></td>
<td>Best solution to low maintenance of resilient floors requiring high durability</td>
<td>2 x 5 L</td>
<td>5161891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Showplace</strong></td>
<td>Provides high-gloss and durability to high foot-traffic with fewer coats</td>
<td>2 x 5 L</td>
<td>5161903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Premia</strong></td>
<td>Ultra high-speed floor finish</td>
<td>1 x 5 gal</td>
<td>5039422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Terra New</strong></td>
<td>Solvent-based sealer-finish that combines the beauty and protection of paste with the thorough cleaning action of a special solvent cleaner</td>
<td>4 x 3.75 L</td>
<td>HH134056</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Building Care

FLOOR CARE

Traffic Grade
Economical, non-slip, buffable wax-based floor polish
2 x 5 L 5161874

Traffic Liquid Wax - Natural
Solvent-based emulsion wax
4 x 3.75 L HH134006

Traffic Liquid Wax - Red
Solvent-based emulsion wax
4 x 3.75 L HH134106

Static Dissipative Floor Finish
Zinc-free formulation which utilizes a unique polymer chemistry to provide highly effective, ESD protective floor surfaces
1 x 5 gal 132911

Snapback
A unique spray-buff formulation that delivers high shine with the use of low or high-speed floor machines
2 x 5 L 5161840

Forward
Germicide and disinfectant that also provides odor control
2 x 5 L 5161858

View Quick
Neutral Cleaner
2 x 5 L 5161882

Static Dissipative Floor Cleaner
Improves the static dissipative properties of finishes
1 x 5 gal 132921

Kitchen Hygiene

Suma Multi
Dilutable, prof all purpose detergent concentrate w/ lemon scent
2 x 5 L 7010218

Suma Pan-Clean D1z
Liquid all purpose cleaner for food service which quickly removes grease and food residue from soiled areas
120 x 30 ml HH138704

Suma Break Up
A concentrated, transparent, heavy duty degreaser / cleaner designed specifically for removing animal fats, grease, protein and vegetable oils from hard surfaces
2 x 5 L 7010010

Suma J512
No rinse sanitizer for food contact surfaces.
2 x 5 L 4566634

Suma Divoplaq N3
Power-packed Lemon-scented oven cleaner degreaser
2 x 5 L 5140571

Suma Antibac
A rapid acting, highly soluble organic chlorine-based powder detergent disinfectant suitable for use in food contact areas and surfaces in the dairy, beverage and processed foods industries
25 x 100 x 10g HH537071
50 x 100 x 10g HH537074
5 x 100 x 10g HH537076
50 x 1kg HH537077

Suma Multi
Dilutable, prof all purpose detergent concentrate w/ lemon scent
2 x 5 L 7010271

Suma Pan-Clean D1z
Liquid all purpose cleaner for food service which quickly removes grease and food residue from soiled areas
120 x 30 ml HH138704

Suma Break Up
A concentrated, transparent, heavy duty degreaser / cleaner designed specifically for removing animal fats, grease, protein and vegetable oils from hard surfaces
2 x 5 L 7010010

Suma J512
No rinse sanitizer for food contact surfaces.
2 x 5 L 4566634

Suma Divoplaq N3
Power-packed Lemon-scented oven cleaner degreaser
2 x 5 L 5140571

Suma Antibac
A rapid acting, highly soluble organic chlorine-based powder detergent disinfectant suitable for use in food contact areas and surfaces in the dairy, beverage and processed foods industries
25 x 100 x 10g HH537071
50 x 100 x 10g HH537074
5 x 100 x 10g HH537076
50 x 1kg HH537077
**Building Care**

**PERSONAL CARE / ODOR CONTROL**

- **Supreme**
  - Handsoap with a unique composition of surfactant blends, emollients, foam boosters, stabilizers and pH-control agents designed for increased cleaning with maximum gentleness.
  - 2 x 5 L  5161989

- **Divoklens**
  - A mild liquid hexachlorophene-free handsoap containing an anti-microbial agent. It is specially designed for sanitation programs, requiring multiple washings of employees' hands.
  - 2 x 5 L  5161971

- **Softcare MED HS**
  - A blend of non-ionic and cationic CHITIN alcohol which work synergistically to give maximum disinfection efficacy. It contains emollients and thickeners which prevent dryness and irritation caused by both hygienic and surgical hand disinfection.
  - 2 x 5 L  5160530

- **Softcare MED H5z**
  - An alcohol gel formulation for use primarily by food contact or health care personnel; it contains emollients and combinations of Triclosan and ethanol to give good disinfection efficacy.
  - 2 x 5 L  5161997

- **Softcare**
  - **Hand sanitiser**
    - **Refill**
      - Neutralize odors with a long-lasting BLOSSOM-fragrance.
      - 12 x 243 ml 4365154
    - **Refill**
      - Neutralize odors with a long-lasting CITRUS-fragrance.
      - 12 x 243 ml 4365189

- **Manual Soap/Sanitizer Dispenser**
  - 950 ml modular hand soap dispenser per unit 4364979
  - 400 ml modular hand soap dispenser per unit 4365066

- **Glade**
  - **Liquid**
    - Instantly freshens any room - French Modern
    - 12 x 320 ml 5162050
    - Fresh Lemon
    - 12 x 320 ml 5595971

- **General Purpose Spotter**
  - Removes tough and old stains while deodorizing the carpet and protecting it from resoiling.
  - 6 x 32 oz 139921

**FLOOR CARE / CARPET CARE**

- **Pasta Blanca**
  - Powdered crystallizer that chemically reacts with marble to form a hard crystalline surface.
  - 2 x 1 Kg HH131911

- **Taski Nobile Plus**
  - Marbel crystallization powder that provides high gloss and clarity.
  - 1 x 5 Kg 5110081

- **Terranova Crystallizer**
  - Maintainer for marble floors; may be used together with Pasta Blanca as a maintainer to further enhance the shine and durability of marble floors.
  - 2 x 5 L  4488883

- **Woolsafe Shampoo Concentrate**
  - Super-concentrated foam shampoo for rotary and dry foam methods.
  - 2 x 5 L  5161866

- **Woolsafe Extraction Cleaner**
  - Liquid extraction carpet cleaner with low foam properties.
  - 2 x 5 L  5162076

- **Good Sense Service**
  - Odor Neutralizer
  - per plaque 5122074

- **Jontec Granite Care**
  - Contains water based natural and synthetic waxes to protect granite from high traffic and keeping surface gloss level.
  - 2 x 5 L  5010002

- **Jontec All Purpose Remover**
  - Universal stone spotter.
  - 12 x 1 L  5010005

- **Jontec Rust Remover**
  - Acidic spotter to remove iron oxide on granite surfaces.
  - 12 x 1 L  5010006

- **Jontec Rust Remover**
  - Acidspotter to remove iron oxide on marble surfaces.
  - 12 x 1 L  5010004
Building Care
RESTROOM / ROOM CARE

**Go-Getter**
Anti-bacterial toilet bowl cleaner
2 x 5 L  5217751

**Crew Urinal Drip**
Odor neutralizer and anti-bacterial automatic drip dispensing system
12 x 900 mL  5225946

**Endbac II**
Quaternary and Ethyl Alcohol formula combination which eliminates odors caused by bacteria. It is also a germicidal, virucidal, antibacterial and tuberculocidal spray disinfectant
12 x 15 oz  HH138011

**Raid Multi Insect Killer**
Aerosol Insecticide with an innovative formula that kills insects in a flash
12 x 500 mL  4458351

**View Quick**
Neutral cleaner
2 x 5 L  5161882

**Emerel**
Cream cleanser for tough stains
12 x 1 qt  5296728

**Glance**
Glass and multi-surface cleaner
2 x 5 L  5161938

**View Quick Neutral cleaner**
2 x 5 L  5144290

**Pledge Metal Polish**
All-purpose metal polish
24 x 150 mL  5682194

**Oxivir TB**
Excellent bactericial, virucidal and fungicidal activity
12 x 1 qt  4277285

**Oxivir Five 16 Concentrate**
Highly effective against a wide variety of pathogenic microorganisms including bacteria, antibiotic-resistant bacteria, viruses, fungi, mold and mildew
12 x 3.78 L  4963314

**Forward**
Germicide and disinfectant that also provides odor control
2 x 5 L  5161858

**Glance Glass and Multi-Surface Cleaner**
2 x 5 L  5161938

**Shine-Up**
Water-based furniture polish
2 x 5 L  5144290

**Endbac II**
Quaternary and Ethyl Alcohol formula combination which eliminates odors caused by bacteria. It is also a germicidal, virucidal, antibacterial and tuberculocidal spray disinfectant
12 x 15 oz  HH138011

**Emerel Cream Cleanser for Tough Stains**
12 x 1 qt  5296728

**Emerel Cream Cleanser for Tough Stains**
12 x 1 qt  5296728

**Go-Getter Anti-bacterial Toilet Bowl Cleaner**
2 x 5 L  5217751

**Raid Multi Insect Killer**
Aerosol Insecticide with an innovative formula that kills insects in a flash
12 x 500 mL  4458351

**Crew Urinal Drip**
Odor neutralizer and anti-bacterial automatic drip dispensing system
12 x 900 mL  5225946

**Endbac II**
Quaternary and Ethyl Alcohol formula combination which eliminates odors caused by bacteria. It is also a germicidal, virucidal, antibacterial and tuberculocidal spray disinfectant
12 x 15 oz  HH138011

**Crew Urinal Drip**
Odor neutralizer and anti-bacterial automatic drip dispensing system
12 x 900 mL  5225946

**Endbac II**
Quaternary and Ethyl Alcohol formula combination which eliminates odors caused by bacteria. It is also a germicidal, virucidal, antibacterial and tuberculocidal spray disinfectant
12 x 15 oz  HH138011